ROLANDO Little League
2017 ALL-STAR Commitment Agreement
Rolando Little League
District 33
Dear Rolando players and parents,
As a member of District 33 Little League and Little League International, Rolando Little League is
eligible to send All Star teams into the postseason tournament play. It should be noted and fully
understood that this postseason play is an earned privilege and honor as well as an entirely
separate and additional season from the regular season play and thus requires a written
commitment from both the player and the parent or legal guardian of the player.
Although only one (1) All-Star team (12yr-11yr-10yr) is ultimately eligible to advance to the Little
League World Series held in Williamsport Pennsylvania, leagues are permitted to field two
additional All-Star teams which may advance to local Sectional or even Divisional Championships.
This 2017 season, Rolando Little League shall field the follow three All-Star teams as follows:
1. The All-Star MAJORS team: Team eligibility age has been expanded and now includes
league age 12 year olds, 11 year olds, and in certain circumstances league age 10 year
olds. Each league is only permitted to field one (1) Majors team.
2. The All-Star MINORS team: Team eligibility has been expanded and now includes league
age 10 year old, 9 year olds, and in certain circumstances league age 8 year olds.
3. The All-Star 11/10 team: Team eligibility has been expanded and now includes league
age 11 year olds, 10 year olds, and in certain circumstances league age 9 year olds.

All Star Eligibility Requirements
In the event my child
is named to a Rolando Little League
All-Star team, I/We understand and agree to the following conditions:
1. I/We understand that my child must be available to participate in ALL team practices
which may commence as early as June 2nd, 2017.
2. I/We understand that my child must be a player in good standing with the Rolando Little
League and be available to participate in ALL team tournament games which commence

3.

4.
5.

6.

on or around June 25th and continue until such time as his respective team is eliminated
which may continue as late as August 30th, 2017 depending on which Divisional team
he/she is on.
I/We understand that if my child misses a tournament game, he/she will be
permanently replaced by and alternate player at the sole discretion of the Manager and
League.
I/We understand that my child may play a position that he/she did not play during the
regular season.
I/We understand that my child may play only the Minimum Play requirements For AllStars are 1-at bat if the roster is 13 total players and 6 consecutive outs and 1 at bat if
the roster is 12.
I/We agree to follow my Manager and coach’s directions, show good sportsmanship at
all times, and put the TEAM above myself.

I/We the undersigned do hereby agree to the terms and conditions described in this All-Star
Commitment Agreement for the 2017 All-Star season.

Player
Signature:

Parent/Guardian
Signature:

Date:

Date:

